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Closings
Saturday, Oct. 6 LJCL will be
closed for Loblolly Festival
____________________________

Programs
Thursday, Oct. 18 @ 10 a.m.
Jr. Garden Club Halloween
Party (EPL)
Thursday, Oct. 25 @ 3:30
Pirates & Pixies Party (LJCL)
Saturday, Oct. 27 @
10am JCGHO Meeting
_______________________________________

Children’s Programs
Laurel-Jones County
Library:
Tuesdays @ 10 a.m.
Ellisville Public Library:
Thursdays @ 10 a.m.
____________________________

FY 2017-2018 Statistics
as of June 2018
Program Attendance..11,697
Items Checked-out…..68,394
Computer Usage….…….6,173
Library Visits…………...59,916
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October is National Fire Safety Month
BY: Joanna Ashley: EPL Branch Manager

Local firefighters will make a special visit to both the Laurel and Ellisville
libraries for Story Time this month! They will be in their firefighter gear, ready to
give you and your family potentially life-saving fire safety tips.
“Since 1922, the NFPA has sponsored the public observance of Fire Prevention Week in October. Fire Prevention Week is observed each year during
the week of October 9th in commemoration of the Great Chicago Fire, which began on October 8, 1871, and caused
devastating damage.”
(Source: www.nfpa.org)
It is always important to be careful when dealing with fire. Here are just a few basic fire safety tips:


Install smoke alarms in you home, and check them regularly



Don’t play with matches; run water over matches before throwing them away



If a fire starts, don’t hide! Get out as fast as you can and call 911



If your clothes catch on fire, STOP, DROP, and ROLL



Never play near the stove or put something that could catch on fire near it

Genealogy: Finding Your Female Ancestors [Part One]
By: Susan Blakeney, Genealogist (geneal@laurel.lib.ms.us)

We have all learned that tracing your female ancestors is one of the hardest challenges
genealogists face. The biggest obstacle when researching women is their name changed
when they married. It might be that only the first name and married surname are known because a daughter sometimes disappeared from census records when it was not known whom she married. Although few research problems are as difficult as finding the identity of females in our family history, there are records and strategies that
can be used to overcome the challenges.
Some records that can be useful in finding female identities are:
1. Marriage records are the most obvious place to look for a maiden name and names of parents. This could be a
civil marriage license or bond, a church marriage record or marriage announcement.
2. Death records, which started being kept for the State of Mississippi in November 1912, could include the maiden name of the deceased.
3. Church records usually list the maiden name of the mother in the baptismal record and the maiden name of the
woman in a marriage record.
4. Land records frequently show the passing of land ownership from one generation to the next.
5. Wills and probate records are one of the most useful records when looking for a woman`s identity. Parents usually named each child in their will and it is common for each child to receive a portion of the estate. A woman
also could have been named in the will and probate of grandparents and other relatives. Married names are
usually used, and the name of their spouse also may be listed.
For more information on this topic see next month’s newsletter or contact me at (601) 428-4313 ext.111.
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Literacy at the Library!

By: Michelle Anderson Jones, Public Relations & Programming Manager

The Laurel-Jones County Library is pleased to announce that we
have been awarded an LSTA grant for our new literacy project! If you are
reading this, then you know how many ways being able to read influences
your life. There are many adults and children who struggle with illiteracy
every day of their lives.
This program is designed to introduce the most basic reading skills
with an explicit, systematic, sequential, and multisensory approach. Students will be given one on one instruction by a tutor here in the library, and
then transfer over to a computer program. Reading Horizons is a phonetically based approach to literacy. Each lesson builds on the previous lesson
and the student does not move on until the skill being taught is mastered.
The library is working very diligently to make this program as intimidation
free as possible. All tutoring will be done upstairs and the computers will
be unmarked.
If you know of an adult or child that is struggling, please let them
know about this new, FREE service. Also, volunteers are needed to assist
with the tutoring. Please see Michelle Jones or Kandice Schwan for more
info or email m.jones@laurel.lib.ms.us.

Halloween Treats & Tricks

By: Michelle Anderson-Jones, Public Relations & Programming Manager

It is hard to believe Autumn is here and the Holiday Season is right around the corner! If
you are anything like me, you are always looking for new ideas for recipes, home décor, and crafts.
The library is FULL of ideas! Not only do we offer a wide variety of books for checkout, we also
offer many of today’s most popular magazines that can be checked out just like a book or any other
library material. You can keep them for two weeks. Have you seen a super cute idea while
standing in line at the grocery store but just
didn’t want to spend $5.00 for a periodical?
Well, now you don’t have to. Come browse
our rack to the right of the circulation desk.
We carry several popular titles such as
Better Homes and Gardens (featured here),
Southern Living, Us, Mississippi, People, etc.

Laurel-Jones County Library System,
Inc.
Laurel-Jones County Library (LJCL)
530 Commerce St.
Laurel, MS .39437
Ph: 601-428-4313
Fax: 601-428-0597
Genealogy Dept.
Thursday 1:00pm - 4:45pm
Friday 9:00am - 4:45pm (closed 12-1)
Saturday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm (closed
the 3rd Saturday of each month)
Ellisville Public Library (EPL)
201 Poplar St.
Ellisville, MS 39437
Ph: 601-477-9271
Fax: 601-477-3004
Call for hours of operation or visit
www.laurel.lib.ms.us

We would like to thank Bart Gavin,
Jones County Chancery Clerk; Nikki Walters, Ward’s Pharmacy; Sam Britton,
Public Service Commissioner; Ola Mitchell, Ellisville Board of Alderman; and
Mayor Johnny Magee for joining us for
our Story Time last month and presenting the books to us. We all thoroughly
enjoyed your visits and hope that you
will come back soon and see us. Thank
each of you for all that you do for our
community.

